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TEMPLATE FOR PILOT ACT,IVITY

* please describe which
mentioned in the first part'.If this activity it sharei among -or" d"purt^ents/ units please mention alldepartrnents/ units through adding additionat rows bellow first row.

* please mention the most r 
ydistributed among more persons please mention more personsi adding the same rows bellow the first person.

activities'and timeiable
Name of specific activities of this pilot activity

Submi t tin g an ini tfitia e nfiil@qn${t
wganizational units for establishmint of Iniernationar l;ierations

Teaching.-scien rm,"tq
I nternati onal Rel ati ons T e ams
Meetings with a)Ailanfi
academic 20152019

* Pilot activity tr .or,r 
pifotactivity in whole. please list all of them here in this part.
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parl
each

and

iBgneficiaries of th€
Name/Tvpe of

staff of UNBI nizational units
Students of UNBI ional units

3. | ... add rows if necessarv
Otherd"s.@ffi
This activity is expected to have long term positive inrpact on acad.emic community in thisof Bosnia and Herzegovina, as strong support to UNBI international relations fromorganizahonal unit will enable better cooperation with universities outside BosniaHerzegovina, which will lead to :more international sfudents and staff at UNBI.

x Beneficiaries of the pilot activity co@

Action plan, Strategic goal

Action plan, Strategic goal
z

Other d comments (if
* please mention all results that can atiffi;;il"t 

".ti"it"

Strategic responses on each identified risk
Please mention how you plan to reply on defined risk/s described in previous field.
Response to Risk 1' Besides the well explained initiatiae,IRo uNBl staff attind one of the Council,s
sessions and explain th_e_imp_ortance of the teams/suggest the Ttossible m'imbers based on preaious
cooperation with IRO UNBI
Re.syoyse to Risk 2. If the teams sre not working actiaely, IRC) IfNBI witt try to organize some meetings
with the teams in order to try to engage them and try to etimi,nate the possiile threits for the
implementation of this goal, lf this is not making any changes, IRo UNBI will contait Teaching-scientifc
council to form a new team/name new members.

Measure (if
applicable)

Reference to Document
(Strategy, Missiory Plan,

International Relations Teams eitablished at each
UNBI or ganizational unit

Action plan, strategic goal
2, operational soal2.1

In cr e as e d aw ar ene s s ab out In t er nai onati z ati on at Action plan, Strategic goal

More outgoing/incoming mobilities

20 outgoing per
semester/20
incoming per
semester

More project applications/more fu.nds fw researcn
and capscita buildins

ofi ble Threatsl Risk Analyif
capabilities, possible conflicts of interest and other on.es):
Please mention all kind of risks you can face during the implementation of the pilot activity.
Identified risks can be related to defined activities in part 4 (specific activities and timetable).

lisk 1' Teaching-scienlific council cqnnot agree 0n people who would for a team or do not consider this to
be important actiuity for their organizationil unit.

Risk 2. The estqblished teams are not actiue/ not all members of the teams nre actiae,
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Planof p"tiodi.uffi,
Please mention tru Yly how you plan to do periodical evaluation of the realization of the pilotactivity and all specific activities. Fluur" mention who ,,'ill be engaged in this process (not nameand surname, but position or function which will be 

"^guguJ 
in the job).

The teams will be tt*o|!:!:Mciauy through the Teaching-scientific councils and their work will bee-a-aluated by the QA UNBr Ofice ainualty"as are all other"c,fficiatLly estabtished teams and bodies atUNBI.

Measuring ptogr"sr t etc[-
Please mention indicators of ptogtlsr ttrat ca'be used :in evaluation.

The main progress indicator is number of fficiatty established teams, i.e. 7 teams.

Other descriptiory'co mments (if necessary):

3l.
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Name: Ameh eoli(

Function: vice-rector for Research and Internationar ]lelations

signature: y%e[M.r'"
Seal/Stamp

Signed in: Bihad ffi
3.')le,
iX
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